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Charleston, SC - Sanders-Clyde Elementary School scholars have a big reason to
be thankful this holiday season; each student received a brand new coat for the
holidays! The effort was spearheaded by the school’s Parent Advocate, Danielle
Daniels.
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Daniels sent out a message to their community partners and fellow Charleston
County School District schools, and as school leaders described it, “hearts came
together to make it happen.”
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“What a wonderful way to celebrate the holidays!” exclaimed Principal Janice
Malone. “The smiles on the faces of our scholars were priceless. This was a true
manifestation of what can happen when community partners come together. We
wish everyone a wonderful holiday season filled with the joy of giving.”
Sanders-Clyde students and staff members want to thank Charleston Ports
Authority, International Longshoremen Association (ILA), ILA HealthCheck nurses,
Buist Academy, Charles Pinckney Elementary School, Pure Insurance, Citadel
Square Baptist Church, Redeemer Lutheran Church, St. Stephens Episcopal
Church, Grace City Church, and Rotary Club of Charleston. There were many
individuals that gave their time, talent, and treasure to make this happen as well.
For information about this act of generosity, please email Janice Malone at
janice_malone@charleston.k12.sc.us.
###
About the Charleston County School District
Charleston County School District (CCSD) is the second largest school system in South Carolina representing a
unique blend of urban, suburban, and rural schools that span 1,000 square miles along the coast. CCSD serves
more than 50,000 students in 86 schools and specialized programs. With approximately 6,100 employees districtwide, CCSD is the fourth largest employer in the region.
CCSD offers a diverse, expanding portfolio of options and specialized programs, delivered through neighborhood,
charter, magnet, IB (international baccalaureate), and Montessori schools, and is divided into three Learning
Communities. Options include specialized programs in science, engineering and mathematics; liberal arts; music
and other creative and performing arts; career and technical preparation programs; and military and other public
service enterprises.
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